**AUGUST**

**JOIN SCOUTING MONTH**
Plan your Pack’s sign up night this month!
Popcorn Sale Fundraiser.

**AUG. 8:** Scouting Thrives: Launch Party
TBD: Youth Popcorn Kickoff

**SEPTEMBER**

**SEPT. 20-22:** Webelos Woods at Camp Norse
*For Webelos Dens and parent/child teams*
*Scout Troops encouraged to run stations*

**SEPT. 27-29:** Webelos-0-Ree at Camp Yawgoog
*For Webelos Dens and parent/child teams*
*Scout troops encouraged to run stations*

**OCTOBER**

Packs complete annual re-charter plan your
Webelos visits to Troops

**OCT. 5:** Family Fun Day at Camp Champlin
*Open to all Cub Scouts and Families*
*(Cubs can attend without Pack)*

**OCT. 19:** Covered Wagon at Camp Norse
*Open to all Cub Scouts, Dens and Packs*

**OCT. 26:** Scouting for Food door hanger distribution

**NOVEMBER**

**NOV. 2:** Scouting for Food pick up

**NOV. 9:** Family Fun Day at Camp Norse
*Open to all Cub Scouts and Families*
*(Cubs can attend without Pack)*

**DECEMBER**

Schedule your Pack’s Friends of Scouting presentation

**DEC. 7:** Holiday Fun Day at Camp Yawgoog
*Open to all Cub Scout Families, bring a non-Cub Scout friend to see the fun and excitement*

**DEC. 14:** Super STEM Saturday at Rhode Island College
*Open to all Cubs, siblings, friends*

**DEC. TBD:** Scouting Thrives: Thrive Drive

**JANUARY**

**JAN. 18:** Cub Klondike at Camp Norse
*Open to all Cub Scouts by Pack, Den, or individually*

**JAN. 25:** Cub Scout College at St. Brendan’s East Providence
*Open to all Cub Scouts/ no need to sign up with your Den or Pack*

**JANUARY-APRIL**

**FRIENDS OF SCOUTING CAMPAIGN TO MAKE SCOUTING THRIVE!**

**FEBRUARY**

Webelos to Scout transition
into Scout Troops

**FEB 2:** Scout Sunday

**FEB 7:** Scout Shabbat

**FEB 22:** University of Scouting for all Leaders

**MARCH**

Regional Pinewood Derbies begin for all top 5 finishers in each Pack

**APRIL**

Spring Vacation Day Camp at Camp Champlin
Succession planning & leader recruitment

**MAY**

**MAY 15-17:** Chuckwagon and Webelos
Overnighter at Cub World
*Open to all Cub Dens, Packs, and Webelos/Parent teams*

**JUNE -AUGUST**

**JUNE TBD:** Scouting Thrives: Boom Event

**JUNE TBD:** Volunteer Appreciation Event

For list of training opportunities
Go to [www.ncbsa.org/training](http://www.ncbsa.org/training)
### August

**Aug. 8:** Scouting Thrives: Launch Party  
TBD: Youth Popcorn Kickoff

### September

**Sept. 6-8:** Merit Badge Mania at Camp Norse  
Open to all Scout Troops  
Troops are encouraged to invite Webelos.

**Sept. 13-15:** Summer event at Cachalot

**Sept. 20-22:** Webelos Woods at Camp Norse  
Open to all Scout Troops

**Sept. 27-29:** Webelos-O-Ree at Camp Yawgoog  
Open to all Scout Troops, Troops are encouraged to invite Webelos.  
Beyond the Basics Backpacking Camporee, Buck Hill

### October

Troops/Crews/Ships complete their annual re-charter

**Oct. 4-6:** E-Prep Weekend at Camp Yawgoog  
Open to Troops and Individual Scouts

**Oct. 18-20:** Construction Camporee

**Oct. 26:** Scouting for Food door hanger distribution

All Leaders complete the NEW Youth Protection training by Oct 31

### November

Troops host a Webelos visitation

**Nov. 2:** Scouting for Food pick up

**Nov 15-17:** Pumpkin Chunkin at Camp Norse

### December

Troops schedule their Friends of Scouting Campaign presentation

**Dec. TBD:** Scouting Thrives: Thrive Drive

---

**January-April**  
Friends of Scouting Campaign to Make Scouting Thrive!

**January**

**Jan. 4:** Merit Badge College at Rhode Island College,  
Open to all Scouts

**Jan. 18:** Klondike at Cachalot  
Open to all Troops, no individual registrations

**February**

**Feb. 1:** Open to all Troops, no individual registrations

**Feb. 2:** Scout Sunday

**Feb. 7:** Scout Shabbat

**Feb. 8:** Open to all Troops, no individual registrations

**Feb. 15:** Open to all Troops, no individual registrations

**Feb. 22:** University of Scouting for all Leaders  
Merit Badge programs offered  
February and April vacation  
Summer Camp Leaders meetings

**March**

Scouts BSA Recruiting Month

**March 1:** Deposit for summer camp due

**April**

Succession planning and leader recruitment  
Merit Badge programs offered  
February and April vacation

**April 24-26:** King Champlin’s Horse-o-ree  
Open to all Troops

**May**

**May 1-3:** Highland Games at Cachalot  
Open to all Troops & Crews

**May 15-17:** Beyond the Basics Camporee at Buck Hill

**June**

**June TBD:** Scouting Thrives: Boom Event

**June TBD:** Volunteer Appreciation Event

---

For list of training opportunities  
Go to [www.ncbsa.org/training](http://www.ncbsa.org/training)